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NO MORE WORRY
When You Wear the Famousin KAYSER SILK STOCKINGS

We Have Them in Plain and Brocade Italian Silk $1, $1.35, $1.50 and $2

There Is one exhibit In the Mauu

facturers' Land Products show which

that fonr feet. land

Ym SWiiJ Tit Par of Kayser BH-hm- I Silk Stodngs

The garter clasp, once adjusted. May in place, slip easily Into the

button hole, with the same "too never "too
prereatu the stocking from ""rumalBC."

STILTS DRYGOODS CO., "where the ladies shop

"Wonderful Exhibit"

Telegram's Opinion

- this, S43I.000 cattle and Kiuropean Jolt It.
nogs, ine is muies mi.--, thine that ha got

nnJ hors- - are a comparative-- , , have." Telegram.KvenlugIs certain to attract of attention.
' ncw crP or ln ""v. Dut w,It is that of Klamath county. This

. - .. ... . . . libra riittlnev of nlffllfn a ant!nm ume ivjamam county nasi -
soil for It I(been rrrentd In a Portland ex- - unsurpassed mangoes,

hogs evnetually to share Inhlblt, but Roland Glalsyer. county
agriculturist, and G. C. Blower, sec. imponance cauie,
retarr of the Klamath Chamber otl Besides grain, the exhibit Include J
Commerce, who are charge of the ". vegetables and fruits. The,
exhibit, assert with gTeat emphasis (Vegetables will probably be a partlc-th- at

it not going to be thelast.ular surprise to those who are unac-Portla- nd

probably will say the same qualnted with the of the
thing when It becomes acquainted . Klamath country. It used to be fan- -

with the resources of this big andrcied that vegetables did thrive at J

rapidly developing wonderland of an of 4,000 feet. morel
Southern Oregon. convincing refutation of this theory '

Unjustly enough, the part could be found than the Klamath
of the Klamath county crop will not vegetable After seeing lu
be on exhibit, for the simple reason aao understands why Mr. GlaUyer

It walks on The
products show Is confined to veget-
able displays. Klamath wilt exhibit
grains; yet. though she is shipping
wheat and oats out at the rate of 300
carloads a week, cron I not nn In
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alwayn UimIoa. Xevec- - looac";
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and Mr. Blower speak of Klamath
county as one of the most productive
vegetable areas In the state.

"No part of Oregon." said Mr.
Glalsyer today, "offers the same op
portunities to the man wilh small

her largest one, that of cattle and (capital as Klamath county. The land
hogs. The 300 carloads of grain alls extremely fertile, and Its resources
week is surpassed by livestock ship-'ha- only been touched. The climate
meats, which aggregate $500,000. Of J Is the best in the state. All sorta ot

THE MAMMOTH SHIP

mBmM
of today did net come suddenly
but by degrees. Mammonth for-
tunes were started with small
savings. Skyscrapers are built a
little at a time. Take the lesson
to yourself and begin saving now
and get the habit of doing regu-
larly. We shall be glad to have
you start here.

FIRST STATE M SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON

hlvetock do well. Wheat, which l

comparatively recent crop, bring
In unfaltlng return. People lu the

.uorth of Oregon who haven't looked
over Klamath county Mil do well to
tako note or It opportunity.

Mr. Mower said the war hadn't
mado any noticeable dent In the

irounty's business.
I "It did the wheal crop good." he
,sald. "and ll hasn't hurt anything
else Klamath county stands on such
a solid basis that It would take more
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ASPENDALE" IS

NAME FOR MILLS

TIIKIrTV llll.llr'.IIIU.N'll KAIUIKH

IS KIILST TO HKNII IX FA KM

XAMK ll.AS A VIXK HANOI OK

IttO ACUKM

The first farm name to be submit-
ted for publication, following a re-

cent editorial on tho advantage of
naming farms, U sent In by II. L.
Mills of Hlldebrssd. His fans narur
Is "Aspcndale."

Mr. Mills is the type of man who
will make a uws ot farming In any
country, for he Is a worker all the
time. It Is a few years since he ac-

quired 160 acres of sage brush land
near Hlldobrand, and slnco then ho
has made it a highly productive-form- ,

his grain and vegetable crops being
exceptionally good.

A splendid well at "Aspendale"
supplies water for the garden, and
water for other Irrigation on the
ranch Is available from the ditches
of tho Horton project.

Once a farmor decide upon a name
(or his ranch, he can have this name
lescrved for himself permanently In
the county by registering his farm
name with the county clerk. The fee
for this Is one dollar, and the name of
the owner, the name of tho farm and
the description of the property should
he sent the clerk at tho same time.

Insurance that pays. See Ctillcote,
835 Mala street. Prose 66. 16-- tt

A kutMW new line of fancy Kayser Italian Silk Pettkoats-wask- ej i jke MwtM-- all

csbrs $5.25 to $7

Worden , Makes
Big Promises

(Continued from Pag 1)

suld "I have been hampered lu my
wort, and haven't had a chance to
show what I realty could do. If nil
of the people of Klamath county
would only get back of mo and give
me a free rein, you dti not know what
I would do."

Spcnklug of the court house, Wor-de- n

told his hearers what u palatial
homo he had prepared for tho county
otneers, and thoite hvlng business
with the county. "Up here." he said.

(pointing to tho second story of the
!new court house on the screen, "we
xhavo tho circuit court room, a libra,
ry, a reading room, a witness room, a
Jury room. For the Jurors we hate
a room with twelve comfortable bU,
and when any of you have to servo on
the Jury you can go to bed and gel a

good comfortable rest. Vuu ran aUo
have a shower bath If you want It.
Many of tho Juror hae a tot of time
on their hands, and tbey can go over
here to the ncw Carnegie library and
read some good Instructive literature,
or they can drop down Into tho Imm-

inent, where we have a nice room
where they can play domlnoe or

j cards."
Worden Is rather strong onIJlldga and he passed nut the usual

number.
! tin DromUul'

To get Klamath rounty out of debt.
To reduce and not Increase the

taxes.
To finish the court house nuxl yrnr
To complete the Rattlesnake Point

road next year.
To surface the county road.
To bultd a bridge across I.osl Itlver
To keep tho roads In repair.
To build more roads.
To use his Influence to get tho Pa

clflc highway and the Lincoln high
way and the Central Oregon highway
and all other highway built through
Klamath county.

To get the state of Oregon to pay
for building a rond from Klamath
Palls to Crater Lake.

And then to reduce tho lax levy to
eight mills.

"I think Hanks Is a good man,"
snld-th- e speaker. " I onco wrote hi id
nn Insurance policy. I don't think
you should chango horses In the mid- -

die of the stream ll ! cot you a
tot of numey to tench me as rounty
Judge. o why do you want to pitd
a lot more money to leach oute other
mau?"

lu conclusion Judge Worden urged
tveryone to tote (or htm a he !'!

he wu afraid that If Mr Hank
nhould receive a majority of nolens,

tilt. I he would be hllidertd III fatly
'itig out M plau tr litigation If

.mte one did pot do tliU they would

le uro to try and recall him
' ou people elected me to till

fat for four years." ald Worden
ud now the courts ay I ran have II

for two'yrars wore, and I ttt to
tell you now that I am cuing to Veep

,11 Mr Hank had the opportunity
to tin the blCKfttt man In KUttuih

.ioiinly When the suprrme court d
eldfd thai rounty Judr were tft"rtM
for lx yar. If he hj'l come out and
cald I will withdraw from the rac
and wall to yoar,' there ! no one
In the rounty who could have Urnlrti
him "

IMdintly Judto Worden did not
(

llllik lu apply thl to hlnuetf He
hnd the hhu opportunity, and foiled
to take advantaEe of It.

Uy ciilhK to your cupboard you ran
;raity tm cmilncr. that 111 per Cent
of all dlshe uet n ilil rounlry are

fforelen made. Ur tourne, tho prln- -

are gblng In oJr, but jmi don't have
to pay war prlrw If you buy Irom u,

,aa wo rontractnl early, to avoid ralf
Itig prlcr.

WH,I.IK.JO.N'HTONi: CO

Save bdusirul Oregon
The onu way to protect the future

manufacturing and Induilrlat iler..
opmeui of Oreeon I to vole again!
tho vlclou measure known u I ho
'Water Prone" bill, number 321

and 330 on tho ballot. They are a
dlrett attack on the pronperlty of v.
erv man. woman ami rlilt.l In irnii

'and ought to bn beaten.
These measure are not only a

vlclou thrum at Orecun' prog re,
but they are n ellitd otlai'k upon the

'public arhool system of the utale. In
that they will, If panned, deprive ll of
InrKo um of money every year

Vole ".NO" :ki niHl ".NO" suit
Oregon Commerrlnl Protective Amo- -

clallon, Veon lltilldlng, Portland,
Oregon,

(Paid AdvorlUeincnt)

JHH
III Addition tt lite four leU o(

I'lt-iut- a Urvomdy, "The Coin'
try Diet, will bi m lh proiirain at
the Otphetii luntKhl. KUhl ItMMl

lople take (Hitt In thl offcrhu,
The hate Imlt drilled by rumpr

'lent iuirMvtor (ttr the pl tert
tK, Ultd air vife to plrae,

Mary I'lrkford. unhr4lly ktiMwii

at America rtelhcH." wj ln
u beta ni 4tUfdy and rtunday

at the Ur, In lUtld llUu pro.
durtlou. -

A t!""'d l.ltlle Hvll "
Utile Mary hit' Ibo honor of Mm

thu world' nnt popular m"( It-- pk
luro artlet Otdllme pttlure (t

swill remeMlxpf MIm Plrttfufit whr
Ph km the Utile leadlntt lady (or the

iVItajtrapti rompalo
J Hliim iht lime Mary I'irMurd ha

rln to fame a one of the irtrt
aclrer Of the Irglltmale .(41),
When Oavld lllawo produm) A

tliKxl Wttte INivll." Mary Plrkford
r oelrctrd for the leading rote, Ttt

play wa a Uelrl)il! Ure, SI Hi.
Ing picture rrltlr of every lhcaltr
Journal In Amrrica come forth with
the favorable rnmmnl which It In
the effect that "A tlood l.lllle IMrll,"
a produced In plcllire, far Uel the
orUlual produrllon It roin tor
aided a positively onn r' the rrst
it picture priMlurtlona ever Intro,
lucid In lh" Amerlran ptitdlt The
picture I rttmoil by the Pamoil Play-e- n,

company The orlelnal llroadway
r.ul I ud. Oat Id lliari aUo Uke
cert In the iory

Mr KUke, Henry K lley, d

Abe, Jamr O'Neill and llu.
tin Panitim will l... among th- - t(nr
fen at the Hiar theaier In NovMtiher '

Itetilett I'Uimm, '

Sevra lnlrumrnl ush for um'
(mer renting at bargain. To he een
'Ml Hhepherd Piano lepo, nnvi iwr !

In Ho; poilomce, '

If it' Mi.rlli luting, lis world In.
"ring. Men (.lillrotr.

The Klamath Valley Warehouse
will store grain and liniio wamhousa

.receipt. Phnnn 6M, tW.Jwj

wmiNiatmv, orn,m;il a(

1 Lr&TJ
"A I'mI Ute- -i ',i.e -

!Mrtrly lHaliu m T j,
"tt ItuKKr,!

"""Tlie It4tnl-- f nir,"
tOB-- l

"rilH IIM'VlIt
itram Ab V.ttU Uni

People in ih i 4.1

AHMIhIOS viv

HlffllilH

tiU&,
Jmfo

Miiniius id,

C'ttMpoit (of llrrJ,r, t'.X'U Hit
day, Tuc.Jay and TtM'dy
m.htim.'i: kvi:h ftrt iiiiivami

HUMMV T V ihi

The Best Yet

I the buy you ran tti io ea

Fine Winter Apples

ni;i. i, :'. i;ui. s i:uotv.Mt

AMI AIHAMh IliltllM

All 'm.. IreiwFs ami illlfct
lit eal I'liiu I HKIMoly Id

$US per Box. or in 5 if
10 Box Lots, Straight

or Assorted, $1.25

Take adtanlaee "f thl la ly

In your winter suppo of ppM,

tor they are uf ' ltlnf

Sunset Grocery

Phone 200

ONLY ONE MORE DAY
Of the Removal of the Hector Stock

FOR thonlyne DAY Extra Special Low Prices Will Be Made in both atkinson and
mHmmmmmHmammmmmmmmmmmm'mmmmimKm, HECTOR STOCKS

Take advantage of these special day sales and spend your dollars where they will go farthest
Everything for Men, Women and Children to Wr

J. F. MAGUIRE

js
m

Cash Only J 515 and 529 Main Street.IJ$ ' iM
&F--
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